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Actinic Granulomas 

and Relapsing Polychondritis 
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AIHl/'111·1. A patient tlcveloped 1:oncorniiantly chondriti, 
of thc two auriclc,. diffuse cutaneou, va,culitb and ac
tinic granuloma�. Alteration� in ,kin and canilage "ere 
prominent in thc cla�tic tissue. An1icollagcn type Il anti
hodic, wcre ab�ent from the �crum and there was no 
depo,it of immunoreactants in cartilages. In thi, form 
of relap,ing polychondritis. the pathornechanbm resem
ble, that of diffu,e actinic :1ncritis as propo,ed by 
O'Bricn. It is concluded that relapsing polychondritis 
rnay repre,ent a hett:rogeneou, ,yndrome with regard to 
its pathogenesis. 

Kn 11ord,: Ela,1ic libre�: Coll;igen t}pe Il: Ela�tol)si5 

lmmunologic abnormalities are important in the 
pathogcnesis of relapsing polychondriti-.. Cell
mediated respom,e� lo cartilagc proteoglycam, were 

reporte<l to be activc al the time of disea,c activity 
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(2. 6). Rcccnt developments in immunopathology 

have also demonstrated 1he existence of circulating 
antibodie:) 10 I) pc Il collagen and of circulating 

immune complcxes during the acute pha�e of gen
eral involvement (Il. In vivo depo�it::. of immuno
globulin� and complcmcnt in cartilage were �po
r:idically oh,erved. 

These re,ult!. do not prove that ,ome of the de

scribed immunological alteration!. are responsiblc 

for the initiation of lhe di�case. They could be rc

lated phenomena participating in the generalization 
of the disea,c. The} could repre!>ent a com,equence 
rnther than thc cause of the initial alteration at one 
�itc in the body. 

We rcport here thc clinical and hi�tological pre,
entation of a patient \\ ho cxperienccd an acutc 
chondriti� of both ear, in a��ociation ,, ith actinic 
granuloma� (3. 4, 5) and discrete va�culiti!,. 

CASE REPORT 

A 57-year-ol<.I man was refe1 red to u, for treatment of 
a widespread erythematou\ dermatiti, a"ociated with 
papular le,ion� on the arm, and with :m inflammatlll) 
ederna of bo1h ear pinna,. o pre,·iou, ,11n1lar dermatll" 
wa, reportcd b> the patient. e,cept for ederna of the ear,. 
Carlilage� other than thMc of the ean, were apparently 
uninvolved. 

Peninent laboratory data included thc following: no,
mal blood cell, counts and ESR. fibrinogen slightl} in
crcased: 5 to 7 g/1 (/\': 4), a,-globulin over 10.5'1 C.\: 
9.5%). C lq-binding activity 9.4% (N=5.6+3.8%). Joint... 
were found normal at X-ray examination. 

After 3 week� of topic:il corticotherapy. r,ar,ular le,ion, 
re�olved leaving atrophic macule�. and inflammation of 
thc cars fadcd. though lca\ ing a permanent alteration of 
the aspect of thc pinna. 

We studied by optical microscopy live biopsies taken 
from thc ear�. face. arm,. and buttock. Antibodic, 10 
t} pc Il coll;1gen were scarched by direct and indircct
immunofloure�cence using thc technique of Foidart et 
al. (I). 

RESULTS 

A lesion biop�ied on the buuod, co1 re�ponded 10 
a sample of the diffu�e erythematou� derma1i1i,. 
The lesions were interpretcd as a lymphocytic 

vm,culitis. 
Lesions collected on the arm and on the facc 

correspondcd 10 isolated erythematou� papule�. 
Histologically. tiny granulomas wcre organiled 
around vesscls localiLed inside .;i thick band of 
actinic ela:,to:,i:,. Small mononuclcar cells and muhi

nucleated giant cells predominated in the infiltrate 
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Fie. I"· h. Biop,} uf the fllrearm 

skin. Granulomll <lisrupting ,olar 
ela,to,i,; giant cell, arc numerou, 
and phagocyte cla,totic fibres. 
Orcein (iiem,a. 

Fii:. 2. Biopsy ofthe ear. Cartilage i, 
pa1tl} dcstro}cd and ih lim,t, are 
ob,cured. In thc canilage. ela,tic 
fibre, a, e 1farupted and in the ,kin 
,olar cla,tosis i, remodellcd hy an 
inflammator} reaction. A granula• 
tion ti"ue is p1 c,ent in thc canilage. 
Orcein Giem,a. 



( Fig. I"· h ). The multinucleated histi0c} tes con
taincd elastotic fibres and asteroid bodie�. In the 
cemre of 1he granuloma. ela.,totic ma1crial could no 
longer be dctcctcd, thcrc was 110 excc�s of rro
teoglvcan,. collagen bundle� appeared normal and 
tibrohlas1-likc celh were increa..,cd in numbe1. 

The two hiop,ie, collected from the ear� and 
cont;,ining cartilagc rc\caled ,imilai change,. 
Therc wa, a maI ked solar ela,tosis di,ruptcd by 
foci of granulomatou, inflammation (Fig. �). Edema 
and widely dilated vesscl, wcrc prc�ent unucr

ne"1h. The intlamm;1tor� reacIion e,1enued 10 1he 
ca11ilc1ge who�e comour v.u� di"·uptcd. Granula
tion ti'>suc \\as n.:placing thc de..,tro}Cd cartilage 
but d1d not c,tend into thc dermi� (Fig. '.!). At the 
junction bCl\\een granulation 1i,,ue and no1111al
looking cartilage. change, variou,I} affectcd the 
cartilage co111poncnh. The ela,tic fibre� were al
tered. \\ hile proteoglycan, and collagen werc prc
\ervcd. The epithclial <;tI ucturc, of thc ear were 
1101 mal. 

Direct and indircct immunotluore�ccnce �earch
ing in ,erum for antibodic� to collagen lype Il was 
fruitle-,s. Ear cartilage did not reveal an} depo-,its 
of immunoglobulin, or CJ. 

DISCUSSION 

The diagno,i� in this patient wa� and remain, a 
puvling problem hccau,e ,evcral conccptual ques
tion-. are un,olved. We thereforc preferrcd to dctine 
it in lhe form of a dcscriptive title a"uciating ac
tinic granulomas with relap-,ing polychondriti,. 

We obscrved a lympho-histiocytic va,ctilitis 
with formation of granuloma� that could tit the 
'>pectrum(s) of granuloma annularc. Miescher·s 
gra1111loma10..,is di"ciformis. actinic granulomas 
and diffuse actinic arteriti, (3. 4. 5). 

Elcctromagnetic radiation is probably involved 
in the pathogenc,i, of the disea,e de,cribed herc. 
Changes arc predominant in light-expo,cd areas of 
the body and grantilomas are re,trictcd to the elas
totic 7one. The mechani-.m of cartilage destruction 
could therefore be related to a specific immune 
reaction directed against an element of ela!>tic ti!>�ue 
present in e!astotic material and elastic cartilage, 
and 10 the release of enz} mes from the granulation 
tis�uc as in the rhcumatoid pannu!>. The concept of 
diffu�e actinic artcritis proposed by 0-Brien (3. 4) 
to group actinic granuloma. temporal giant cell 
arteritis and polymyalgia rheumatica could be 
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furthe1 extended to includc the pre',entl} desc1 ibed 
pathology. 

Rclap�ing polychondrith can be com,idercd as 
the re,ult of an immune 1caction dircctt:d against 
one of the variou� component� of cartilagc. name
ly chondrocytes. proteoglycan�. collagen type 11. 
elaslic tibrcs. and other glycoproteins. rcsulting in 
an en1ymatic breakdov. n of the ti"sue mediatcd b}
the release of' ly!>O�omal cnzymc� from chondro
cyte<, and hi,1ioC} te._. The immunological tfoo1 der 
could be primarily directed again\t one spccitic 

component of cartil:ige and followed by secondary 
en7ymatic h1eakdO\\n. Tht: Ievcr,e condition could 
also occur. in which thc inflammato1 y di,ca�e 
\\Oul<.I be re..,pon�ihle for a local dcgradation of the 
cartilage. followed by ,pccilic immuninttion against 
one of its componcnt!> and gencralization of the 
disea�e. Rclap�ing polychondriti, may thercfore 
rcpre,cnt a heterogcneoth �yndrome with rcgard 
tu it, ptithogenesis. 
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